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. . . .  ' ...... ervatlves W.H.A. Branch Held Dance Of f i cersE lec ted  Hospital Day., May 12 Cons  o f '  
Hospital Day, May 12, will be Hazelton Metro Pacific, April 4.--A most sue- For Season By observed this vear t the Hazel- ~essful andenjoyable dance was 
ton Hospital as Per usual anda  Renew Acti   held in the Nicholi Hotel on" Fri- Te lkwa Ath le tes  committee • from the Advisory day, last, under the auspices of . . . .  
• the Pacific branch of . the Hazel- ' 
of ton Hospital Auxiliary. There The annual meetimz of the Board has been appointed to ~ meet with a committee from the The Haz.flton Liberal=Censer- 
was ~i l~rge turnout, ~incJuding Telkwa Athletic Club was held in Women's Auxiliary to make at -  votive Assodation is now organ- 
visitors from Dorreen, Terrace the office of Th0rv & Ho0os' on rangements for the daY./ It is ized and is preparing for:: :the 
not l ikely that the celebration, election which appears to be close 
upand USk,until an!earlyand d cinghour. ~ wasThe Hbs-'kept Mondav night and was favored will ~ be ~sPread Over more than at hand. On Tuesday even ing .  
with a good turn.out. The report 
port from the ,vital Auxiliary will benefit by  Of the se¢,retarv-treasu"rer was the one day thisvear, but full about a dozen enthusiastic sup- 
connects about $40, "and the ladies of  the very: satisfactory and a nice h- particulars will be announced porters of the cause met in R.S. 
Pacific Branch wish to thank all naneiai statement was presented later. . Sargent's office and re, organized 
. . . .  after several years of inactivity, vist wdo helped.in any: way. which showed a substantial credit • 
• balance.' The officers for the en. Hen. A. M. Manson' and family They decided to adopt the e~nsti- 
tution and by,laws of the Liberal, superintend, The roads are about half dry suing year were elected as for are on a holiday ~o California. Conservative Association of Can: 
again and.just ab6ut ready for lows: E. Hoops~ re-elected as The KttornepGeneraifigures on ads. and to getintothefieldwith 
another snow storm or rain. president and W: Noonan re- a rest before jumping into the the idea of winninlz ~ both in 
him. Are you a subscriber yet? elected as secretary-treaSurer; an next election. , 
executive of five was electedcom- the provincial and the Dominion 
• , , campaigns. A start is being 
. . . .  = ................ - - - - - I~  posed of Mess~S. Cauldwell, Wal. st - ' . . . .  - made to re-organize the Censer- 
] P cifi'" ~ ! lace' Wheeler" BrYce' B" H°°ps' I [ vative forces ai! through~Skeena "
aealth of a c . .  w. Noonan was elected manager Woodcock  riding, and, ataS eariYa~da~ as 
. . . . . .  of the baseball team while F .B .  possible, to call a county conven- ~¢~orovide ~ .... ~ ' 31  "Chettleburgh Was elected mana. ~ .......... 
~ t ti0n and get a candidate in the 
'.ommodation." Smith & err  have now.. tom-, ger of the football te0m. Ae0m- Robert~ MeKay, of Prince Ru- field. 
mlt pleted the hauling of their piling mittee of three was apl~ointed to pert, spent the week.end at the The officers,for the year were 
and all are assembled at the Wye look after and manage thetennis Dairy Ranch, returning to town elected~as follows: 
ready for loading, court, the committee Consisting on Monday. Preeident-R. S. Sargent. 
ng. The C.N. painters under J .W.  Of Messers.Wall, Mack,Cauidwell. Miss Agnes McDonald, South Vice-pre~.-C. V. Smith. 
Nichols have beerJ at  work on the 1'he most encouraging part of the Woodcock,~, was at home to a Executive Committee --  J os .  
'eport big water tank during the past meeting was that everybody pro. number of her friends at the tea Benson, Bert Chappeli. Mr. Dar- 
~howed few days. ' mined to pay' his subscript;ion, hour Sunday afternoon, lington, and J. C. Hunt. 
:he Ben Koffman, C.N. operator # . . . . . . .  .~ . .~ . . , , ,~ .  :The Fai, mers' Institute held The office of secretary-treasur- 
van here for the basi: two years, has ~ ~ ' I~X i~sr~ ,v, ~x ~o,  ~ theirl monthly meeting on Fridav er was left oven until the next 
;ution transferred toStonyPlain,Alta,[~, |~ l~Wid~k L.lad~l.!l). ~ afternoon in the schoolhouse., meeting. 
and~ Will: be succeeded :bytE, Sea: .] . . . .  ':, : ,':"i.:?~:.~':,/:i~,~;:../~ ' ,[ ~Aftbr:routine :business:had,been The Association starts off :with 
. . . .  a ib~'ight out[ook: anci '~:il~h,:thb ": 'orVaS siena. In the_ meantime C . ,  E. ,.:] Newsfrom..,Valley,,.:.:,.~d.,ub °i'!B~ImeY'I..: ; disposed iof it. was ,hnnoun, c~d financesin g00d ... shaPe, although ..... : 
Cadden is relieving. I f,.,...-_*~..-_L.~.~..~__,,..,..! that a: fanning, mill for the-use the bank balance is not large, : 
*.~ , .  ., : " ...... ~ , of the members had been par- . . . .  . he ' H. i,C. Hedge.' ioco: foreman;J . . . .  
went  as far  as  Smithers thist Cut flowers, lillies and potted ~hased andwas now at Kitwanga ..... 
argelv week, to  hqeet Mrs. Hedge andlplants for Easter.. Send your when needed, x - " _~g 
endered Georpre,'who':were on their way[orders to D.iGlennie, Box 765, ~ 0: ~ERHEARD AROUND 
,itai from Vancouver. i Prince RUpert. A School Feature ~ " 
he ' NEW HAZELTON f The Heralct is $2.00a year. The roads are practically ira- Last Friday: afternoon being 
Section. Foreman Braekenburv, passable ~it the present time:and visitors' day at the Woodcock ~ "" 
formerly of Amsburv, js now e°nsequently few people are m0v- school the pupils rendered a very R. J .  Morrison was a visitor to 
stationed at Pitman. in~r ~about. giving the district he pleasing program of songs and Smithers lasl;weekfor adayor so. 
Tidings" are beginning to move appearance of Aberdeen on a tag recitations after a general inspec- Get the Easter spirit. . . . . .  Show it 
around Dorreen, in anticipation day. tion of the school work. Nests wit5 flowers. :~ D. Glennie, Box 
I.'C., of work starting Up at,the Duthie Mr, and  Mrs. A. E. Carruthers Little won the prize offered dui;- 765, ~:Prince RUPert. i :- 
and  family are leaving Telkwa ing the month for perfect spel- ii! 
~eek.'akelse mining property within the next On SaturclaY for Houston.and will :Mike George loaded several Week or %we. ling lessons. Refreshments were 
The Misses Kelleher and Paine spend the summer on;the ranch, s~rved atthe close. Those pres: cars of IJoles this Week and ship. ,:( 
" "  • ' ' ped'through the Hanson Timber Mr. Carruthers has been rtmning ent expressed themselves as hay, 
'ollowing and Messra Alec and George Reilzle's barber shop while~Mr, ing been Well: entertained and & Lu/nberCo. 
~e Grar Graham and Clayton Paine, were Reigle spent the'winter in Possum ithat the last Friday"afternoon in Fred. Peterson was up from 
~vorabJv. down from Dorreen for ~he dance. , 
• . ' .. county,=, the month was something-plea: Skeena'Crossing over thewdek. 
> the/b Miss Winnie Alger, of Usi~, " " 
~ost sum has been y!siting Mrs. Gardner The Soldier Settlement Board sant to look forward to. ~nd. 
is having a sal~ Of stb'ck'i and . . . . . . .  '., John "Salt is a guest ,of W~ J. 
1 by ea I for.afew days .  equipmeq~itin,Telkwa oh~Ap.r)l i6. Everyone Busy, Larkw0Rhy.' J0i~nihad ndt been i 
i, eechesan Mis's Fowler and Miss. Dobb, This'isl ag0od :0pportdfiii~:for " .:feeling anv :too welllandheifin~S", ii 
ere Jim,Lever; . . . .  G. Anderson .and.Bill farmers tdpurdlas e t heir i latin A,easual ,visitor to this district, th e diimate :iandl theiig~;ub!:t ' : 
.. ,these days Would surely.be ira- ~ere . . . .  
; , Donald; of .Terrace, .w.ere I th e equipment.. ' • ' pressed with .the industriousness .agree With:.:,.,. • ~hi~~, .,.bei~ter,, , . . . . .  !:than ~on 
the week'bpdi;and::a~teh~edi.:tEe the coast. ' ::,, ..':,,/,~,,i:, ~-,,~': , , :  ,gu sts of ;:blrs. .McCubbin: over Ev rybody :is Jo0kinpr.forward 0f:itS/l~edl~le.: This~::'isa. busy ii :0nWedn.eeday!,~veral: v~ ''' "  
t , o  [] v ::.SCOUt., dan~e:i~-:tb.:be season ~.for:/epairs and :additions , . . . . . .  daheb,~ii~: .. ,.:.i;:::~ii:ii' i~ i. ~ to  the  :Bo, • ~rn- '!:fi 
The:~orthernB:C Agrjeultur- . . . . . . .  ba;qrp.ai~(iih:esehobl held:~in the T0wn/Hal .... .... ........ , iment br~dg'~ ;~-::!~n~ilt:he:{:day:~,( !!!i: 
Inspector FI n ight.  :The: Bulk!eY 0~¢ and land clearing, The sondof lot the!high level bi~id~e; me~ur. 
& ..Ind'lastrial[,.,i.ASsoeiati6"n:at tst,.,w( . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ,,::c~.o.,:~.~ ..?, furnishing free:,.mu~iiC".. ~U ~1 ' ~' ~ ~r : 'b. . . . . . . . . . . . .  the hammeris, heard, in: the Islid~, ing::i uP, What: adw/,timbem.: ai, e :i, rl i!i. ~ 
rinee RuPdrt .isendeavoring: to . . . . . .  ": ::"~':" " ~"~ ":' in / the  .reqUired fOr the, repkir§~ii!~.: ,Work.,: :).i ...... ..... ."Hatry: Jones.~, ha  aow':'insiall~ci expected thari~verybdd Mr." Little,is :enlargiy, g 
0rk upi.;an:]ndustrial:c0nventS • dairy business.an¢l"is.Putting:'uv On the bridg~'iWifi be :und~ak~n ! 
I be he ld  ,' queSi1~ '~ '" /~t'Smithers'in",the, gasolinb/~engine to::iOl~ei;atei'.tl~ ' 0utand swinP~~Wickei a,good'sized"milkhous~ !r:'A't thb asso0n as.poileibi~,:~,f,!:(ii"",,:.('i:.i(!i')i:.~:" "•""~~ 
,stant futureiilwhen ini~i dhding'!aLa'-d!diittin~im~ i iery iCOnstabldlFai¢~ili~n": ,.",!:Ranch they (have' 
~terest tu  the  interior 4 ' : r  ~:has'.-;devised"tO,ma, iiu:f~ctdre ai~s~h,~t:.:,from'.,TelE~r~.~!; D~i i i~ , added an, . . . .  anothei¢! P~t : , to  the i r . :a i r~dy i ,Duke": H ar~ie:i WM ::!abie: ::~to , i:i:i::! 
J ' ' r ' ' ' "  : . . . .  ~ ' ' "  : ' " " "  ,:sveciab ash:hook'S:; : .,Harry early. ,part of ]iSe?~:~l commOchous barn,toaceo~tii~a~ .leave thd hospital, this weelc;-5~t:: i:;i ,ast: ,wi l l  be :dmcussed .  :~. A n  ~ . " ~ '" '  .... ';"::'~:; "" L, . . . .  " . . . . . .  " . . . . .  " " 
rt is be ing ,  made to 'have ~ nd m gettifiK,lnto. |~ii:~W~YLbn(:•!~u~di~e,ee a 'a, nother ,c " " ' a ~atjlljs.unab|e;tona~igat~withbu~• :~:::~,i! 
~eaker '~ from~ ou~aide: p~eP~ " .mt :; shape .......... for. big.' bin'sinese.:. :," a load ,.of cows '.wh,cl 
kd the discussion. ,, ,The,~'i~_~e 3aek ,Burfis: ff ' ' "  ~'' ":~ ": ' ";"' as:retUrned ~fte~ thati:p~ettv;'ne'~flW;:~v b~d'tabie iS : :exPeeted aodn',:~andi~[~eir i!(land a:atiek; ?::,: ( / : /~;::  ::::/; ;!'i~ '!.::,,:: i::;': I: 
Advisory Board 
Will Report re 
Nurses' Home 
There- will ben  special meeting 
l of the pati'ons of the Hazelton 
'Hospital in the.Union: church, 
Hazelton, on MOnday night at 
8 o'clock sharp to consider a re. 
port zrm Advisory Board in 
'connection with the erection of a 
nurses remde~ee. 
f On Thursda~vening the Ad. ~ 
vinery Board met Rev. T. Ferrier, 
!Sup ent of the hospital 
~branCh of the Metb0dist church 
work, and discussed tee matter 
1~6f the: much needed home with 
~him. He expressed himself as 
,$fioi'oughlv. satisfied With the 
'ndeessity of the new building,• not 
only for the convenience and 
h~l th  the nurses., but also 
4t¢~ provide greater aeeommodation 
at the,~hospital, where more ae 
co 0 latic n.is needed. ' The re 
Sui of  the meeting of Thursday 
night will be communicated to 
the patrons on Monday even. 
'ing. 
}~ The medical atDerintendent,s 
 to the Advisory Board 
~ho  that the attendance at 
the hospital for t.he pastquarter 
was the largest since the insti- 
tution was opened, ' .exee lh t . :one  
i 'uarteri:ini~)i~"~vhen the flu 
~as raging., the, attendant, s 
[or thee last quarter of i923 was 
ihe next largest, so~ that there 
's. a general increrse, -due very J 
~J to the sfioerJor'servieeJ 
rendered by the Hazelton I-los. 
)itai and also to the increase in 
lhe timber and longing'industrY, 
i~f the district• 
Grand Master  Vis ited 
D. H. Proudfoot, of Nelson, 
i I.C., Grand Master I.O.O~.F. for pa?d an official visit to the . Lodge, Terrace, last 
pe . There was a full atte'nd- 
face of brethren and officers. 
the usual• lodge work 
nd general business, upon which 
be nd Master commented 
avorabJ7 the lodge adjourned 
I the banquet room. where a 
oat sfimptuous repast was serv- 
caterer Gee. Powers. 
d algeneral good time 
~, indulged': in Lip' tO' aiilate 
, .  . • . • . . , ,  
? u r .  
l . .  . , . 
To Hold C0nvent ion  ~ :
. o -  
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0min¢ca H ald] OUR susmzss ,s Tb~ throwing away milhons of  acres Transportation . . . . . . . .  of~.timber just to give ashoe~ 
By automobile, buggy, Printed every Friday at [ string outfit something to  'start~ 
.or horse-hack NEW I]AZELTON, B.C .  [ on .  He has administered the 
I forestry department just about We move freight, express ., 
and supplies by wagon, C,. H. SAWLE - - -  PUBLISHER as well as most of us could and 
drays or pack - horses• - -  ~ m ~ ~ [ he has made it  one of the biggest 
We will move you or Advetttni~ mt~-,! :~0 ~. t~eh ~.=_onth:lrevenu e producers the govern- 
your  goods and distance ..medlng.aou.ees 16e p.er nne.nrs~ mseruon; lye Vm" [ . . ~ . . .  , ~ ' 
does not scare us. . mmee~maumet luentnmeruom : Imeng nas . .  A tme same time 
One year - - . $2.00 • ' " Te]kwaTransfer . . - Loo  i,onecan hardly notme where the 
U. S. and British lsles- $2.50 per year dllions of feet of timber have 
Hoops & Mapleton 
Telkwa - B.C. 
Tdkwa Lumber 
DEALERS - M.A./~ACTURERS 
Building- Contracting 
Cabinet Making Wagon Repairing 
All kinds of building material carried 
in stock 
TELKWA Bulld~ Valles, 
Hay and 0ats 
ALWAYS ON HAND 
LARGE or SMALL QUANTITIES 
BOYER & CARR 
T fC    iity rans er o. ,i 
SMITHERS, B.C. 
¢ 
_ _ - - - 
FIRE. LIFE, AND ACCIDENT 
I nsurance  
Agent for the Best Companies 
Farm Land 
--and-- 
Town Lots 
List your property now 
while the demand 
is good 
Agent for-- 
G. T.V. AND NORTH COAST 
SmithersTown Property 
District Agent for 
FORD CARS 
W. S. Henry 
SMITHERS 
Dodge 
Cars 
WILL ARRIVE APRIL .let 
--SPECIAL- 
We have a number of 
Beds and Springs 
" .i'which we offer at 
$5:.00 
for the two 
GREGORy: TIRES & TUBES'-/ 
REFRIGER.A~ORS 
" POUL~R~ NETT ING 
~=,# Jg , i , :  ~ dr ,  ' 
:B 
' .,,~ i'~ '~i, .,?~, ,i:-:~,::~ 
!:i( ,,:i 
i i, i 
sot~,forCro~m,t~ - tm0o been cut f rom.  Pattullo's tim- 
. . . .  Purchase of  Land - • 7.00 
" ," Lleencet¢ Prosvectfor~oal 9.00 ber o olicv is alright until some- ' "  
one pro~:uces a better. If any- 
Pattullo's Timber Policy • thing, Pattullo is a little too 
conservative. 
Hen. T.D. Pattullo, minister 
of lands, is quite right and ,quite More Apples Needed 
justified in his policy of permit- 
ting the exportation of logs from In Penticton an agitation is on 
B.C., with due regard to locality foot for a cheaver package of = 
from which the logs are laken apples for fgmily consumption. 
and the 'nature of the wood. It is pointed out that boxes and 
Speaking for the northern in- paper wrappers and selected 
terior, and we believe it also apples are alright for the delicate i 
applies to the northern coast, tastes of city people, but that for'l 
the timber" is all very short-lived the great family trade, where 
and at the present ime is mature, al~vles are wanted to eat and 
and vast-areas are over-mature, cook, there i s 'no  demahd for I 
Hundreds of thousands of acres paper and boxes. The Omineea 
I of timber lands in the north must Herald agrees with these claims. be cut off within the next corn- For family use the main thing is paratively few years if the pro- to get aoples. At the same time 
vines i~ to get the benefit of the the family trade will not consent 
timber stand. It is safe to say to be stung with' wind falls, nor 
that quite as much timber is yet with large appleson top and 
dying naturally each year as is scrubs and rotten apples in be, 
cut. So that if exuortation is tween, such as was a common 
stopped what is to become of the practice in the days before select 
many millions of dollars worth of packing was adopted• An honest 
timber? pack on behalf of the growers 
The Omineca Herald believes the consumers will play fair and 
that every dollar's worth of buy the jumble pack in:largecon- 
timber should be manufactured tainers. Northern British Co. 
in British Columbia if the fac- iumbia buys large quantities of 
tories can be erected' to menu, apples from the south, .• but the 
lecture it. But as vet Canadian ourchases. . would be doubled Isev" 
eral t~mes under more favorable capitalists have not been par- 
ticularly enthusiastic about put- conditions• At present prices 
ring money into these enterprises, al)~les are a luxury in the  average 
Particularly all the ldulD mill. and family-on a par ,with oranges 
saw mill capital invested on the and bananas which are shipped 
c6ast is American and the profits many hundreds of miles. Yet 
naturally go to the United States• hundreds of tons of ~ood family 
Wheri foreign capital comes into apples are wasted in Southern. 
the country the owners of that B.C. because the families cannot 
ct~pital ,will use only such of our get them. 
raw materials as they can make 
the most money out of. That Reports are being circulated 
leaves vast areas of second.grade that white people havethe ~ast 
timber without a market The  winterfishedin local lakes through 
natural result is that it dies with- the ice and  carried away sub- 
in a few years, or a fire goes stantial catches. These things 
through and cleans it all. up. ~If are good for' the desired tourist 
a pulp.m)'ll could be established trade. But then • young bloods 
on the Skeena River it would be without homes or families need 
a wonderful benefit, . but the local the fish to eat. 
timber will not wait~indefinitdly 
for a pulpmill and if it is to be Dr. Young, of Edinburgh, is 
used it must be exported to a rep0rted to have found the can- 
country where a market can be cer germ. it will not be 'long 
found, now until the .most dreaded dis, 
The Omineca Herald does not ease will be under control; 
believe that any of the valuable. ~ ~ 
long.lived timber should, be ex- About the only,sensible thing ~ 
ported in the  raw state.:: B: C. at the P.G.E. en,quiry ~waswhen• 
can afford to carrv"those forests Tupper and Ol[ver~got SwapVing 
and we believe, that.Hon.~ Mr. stories. I t  cost two thousand 
Pattullo knows quite as much dollars a day, butthe stdries were 
about the timber of B. 'C. a,nd good. . . . . . .  ~ 
,what to expect and what ~ to:hold . ,. • : ,.. . . . . . . . . .  . i..f . - • : . ,  . 
- .  His ,l~oliticai .;bpponen'ts have as ~'m0st of the peopl~!in:.th6 east , ' l  . . . . . . . . .  
ally and: :aimost asl much as l S0me 9f[ fin got B0wse~!s: •goa t :~after 
;he :peoi~ie in this:broVinee Wbose [twentY-odd Years ~:bf!strenuous 
~.2g~:.~:: ;~-. ~.~Lo.ff ~,LA~:I effort .-- the~,,: Liberals ,iand i.~,the . , . . . .^~ ,.. 
- -  . ; . : . t  ~ • " . : -  ~ 
' SODA FOUNTAIN EQUIPMENT~'  i , . . . .  *:-~i~: 
' / '  . . . . . . . . . . . . .  , " ~"L  . ;  ; " :  . . . . . .  : '~ i  ~"" - 
Vo~ex System Soda and, Sundae Holders 
- ;Glasse~ Eiectric'Drmk Mixer • - ~ ' . '~  " 
Eoda Cylinders Buttermilk C601er 
Stools Show Cases Etc. 
W.J .  McCuteheon 
• . r .  . 
- .  Prince Rupert - - B.C. 
, 
LARGEST DRUG HOUSE IN NORTHERN BRITISH COLUMBIA 
BUILDING MATERIALS! 
Cement Lime Plaster Fireclay 
Brick Buildin~ Papers Roofing 
: Sash & Doors 3-ply Veneer Paneling 
Fir ,Finish a Suecialty 
t 
' ~ %"  • 
XLBERT .& MeCAFFERY, 
Prince Rupert, B.C. 
LTD. 
E ~ ~-  
ORMES L I M I T  D -3rd Avenueand6th S~reet 
Dispensing Chemists Prince Rupert 
Preser!ptions are filled exactly as, ordered by the~doetor. A" 
fully qualified druggist is in charge of our dispensary and only 
. • the purest aud finest ingredients are used. 
• . ~ . . . .  We .also carry : 
PatentMedicines Toilet Articles ,~ Stationery 
Kodaks  - Fi lms Kodak.Accessories 
• Films developed.and l~rinted and returned by next mail. 
a 
We prepay postage on all mail orders accompanied be Bash or sent 
C•O.D. mail. 
.. Hanall Spur, B.C. Manufacturers  o f  
Rough; Dressed & Dimension, 
Royal  Lumber 
I 
Lumber  
"om-- an:-- p y . . . .  • "' HE~LOCKi SPRUCEAND BIRCH 
F 1 o o r :  n g Note thatthe name: of our Post Office hasbeen 
changed fr om Royal 
Mills to ' : " 
HANALIi, B. c ,  " Get our ,pr i ces :be fore  order ing  elsewhere 
• i ; : : ,  ~ . . . . .  , , ,  , .  . 
lanadlan!" ' PaCific Railway c0mpan3 
BRIT ISH COL UMBIA.CO~kST S~TEAMSHIP .S i~RV|C  
SAILINGS FROM PRINCERUPERT--s.~s.-PRINCESS:M~RY:for Viin. 
. eouver,*Victoria, Seattle, March 11, 21; April1, ~ 11,:22. .... ~ ~. 
.. ' For  Ketclt i lmn, Wrange l l ,  Juneau,  and SkagwaY_Marc l i ,  7; 17;. 28~ Apri|~ 7, 18; 28. ~ 
!S~S. :'PRINCESSBEATRICE'!--For Buteda!e, S~van/~dn Bay,,East Bells 
• :/ • Bella, Ocean:Falls, Nalnu, AlbrtBay,~Campb.el.l. ' River-an~.d:Vancouvet 
: AG~NCYFOR'ALLOCEA~.  "ST I~HIP ,L INE8 "~;~,~.CI::! I '/~. "Fu l l  ~format ion , ; ' f rp~ 
k W..C. Orchard, corne~ Third Avenue amr, i-ourth street, ~'rmce Kuper 
~i .  / *~,  . . . . . . . .  - ' ~ *' * 
', ~llaBlllliltllililtlllillUllUlllmmillgUtMtHdllmliniit|ii alll!|lllllllltlllmlllilll. I!llilllllmlll!llllllJIIl[!allll|illllladi!ll 
:: !COUNTER In:eve~s_tyr te t0'sUit~he ' " . . . - - - . .~ . .  : .... .,- • ~ , require: 
,..... ~ ...~, '-:.: ..-~,!:.~.. .:~. .~  .~. ments: , of i.:~!O~r"~,;~ b~. in~ess , : .  i ~ 
:t 
? 
>i 
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For Sale Raspberry Canes,; 
Cuthbert and Her- 
bert, in any quantity; $3.00 lJer hun- 
dred. ~ewton & Aldous, Terrace, B.C. 
810 
E ]l~ii'i'ii" .~¢~1~ Magoon Strawber- 
x vz  ~ J~J t~ ry plants, $1.00 per 
'hundred, postpaid: $5.00 per 1000 f.o.b. 
VanarsdoL gverbearing Strawberry 
Plants, $3.00 per 100. postpaid. A. 
Ebring, Vanarsdol, B.C. 6tf 
=-"  _ m Hatclunl from 
• g Eggs pure- 
~hite Wyandottes; heavy-laying 
$1.50 per setting of 15. Mrs. 
]oddard, New Hazeiton. 40-2 
ms Seed English Blue 
Grass  Seed, 
ration 96 per cent. One lb. post. 
0 cents. Ten lbs. at 28 cents 
)r over at 20 cents, f.o.b. Burn.' 
B. D. Boden, Hazelton. B.C. 2 
 ching Eggs S.c.fr°m 
White Leghorns; heavy-layin~ strain, 
, (winter layers) mated to pedigreed B.C. 
University cockerels, $1.50 for )5 eggs. 
Incubator settings pecial price. Her- 
'man Freckman, Terrace. • 69 
For Sale ':'+'. male p.edigreed, b i a c k 
Cocker Spaniel puppms; your choice at 
$10 each; and have also two females 
at $5 each; the" mother won two first 
prizes at kennels Vancouver Dog Show. 
;One Victrola, A1 condition, with oak 
,record cabinet and 39 records, good 
dance selections and othbrs, $75. One 
~ord touring car, good running eondi- 
rtion, strong pulling engine, new rear 
tires, prme, • $175.' V. F. DunE, P.O. 
'Box 10, New Hazelton, B.C. 392 
MINERAL  CLA IM AND LAND SURVEYS 
FRED NASH, B.C.L.S. 
TERRACE,  I LC .  
S U R V E Y S  T H R O U G H O U T  C E N T R A L  R .  C ,  
TERRACE HOTEL 
J .~K.  GORDON T E R RACE 
Propr ie tor  
TOURIST -' 
R P_.amo P,.T 
HOT SPR INGS 
.John Carlson returned from 
Vancouver on Thursday last. 
Otto Manx and James Jones, 
of McBride. were looking over 
Terrace and district during the 
l)ast week. 
Mrs. (Capt.) Colthurst return- 
,ed on Wednesday from Hazelton 
[-losl~ital. where she has been re- 
ceiving treatment for a week or 
two. 
Erie Walberg was a passenger 
on Wednesday's train, en route 
to Prince Rul~ert. 
I~itfle's mill was closed down 
for a few days for relSairs. OV- 
erations were resumed on Thurs- 
day. 
A. Carbo, section,man of Ter- 
race, was unfortunate in having 
his hand smashed while at work 
below Amesburv. It tvas thought 
at first that he would lose his 
fingers but he is better and his 
fingers can be saved. 
Chas. Gilbert was a passenger 
on Wednesday's train for Hazel- 
ton, where he made a fireadjust. 
meet, returning Saturday last.: 
Mr+ and Mrs. S. Hausenchild, 
who have been south for the 
winter r~onths, retui-ned to Ter- 
race last Thtnrsdsy. 
J. Seigfried returned last week 
after s~pending the win termonths 
"in Seattle and Vancouver'. 
JaR. H. Blake, of Victoria, was 
a business visitor during the vast 
week. 
II H .C .  :Fraser, public school Br i t i sh  Co lumbia  
FURNITURE POLISHING 
House and Sign 
Painting 
n town and out of town work solicited 
L.I W. Elder 
84 - - TERRACE, B.C. 
TERRACE 
MOTORS 
TERRACE - . - ,:B.C. 
, FORD DEALERS 
New and Umed Cars and Tr~cks 
- REPAIR ,SHOP OPEN FOR 
' ALL AUTO REPAIR WORK 
Genuine Ford Parts 
| ,, . , . .  ..... ~, ~,  
Accessories' " 
Gregory Tires : 
• '. '"' Nene  B~tter  .+ 
• TAXI  SERVICE::?: 
in the district for two or three 
days on official business. 
Fred Hall so far holds 'the 
vrize in the fishing competition 
of this year. Fred was success 
fui in landing an even dozen on 
Safurday. 
W. li. Charter. accomvanied 
by a fr iend. Mr. Simmonds, re- 
turned to Terrace: from 'thesouth 
~last week, where he had spent 
the winter. 
Cut flowers, li!iies and Dotted 
plants for Easter, Send 'you~ 
orders to D Glennie, Box 765, 
Prince Ru pert. 
'Miss Ann ie  Cousins• returbed 
on Signaler's train from Smithers, 
wh'ere :she spent the last i tw- 
weeks visitin~ friends and con- 
suiting the dentist. " 
'!Paddy" Hughes, who has been 
a resident• of Terrace since last 
September, havin~ been conner- 
tnon, :le.ft on, Sund 
,"_~wasl verzpoDii 
TERRACE 
/future. 
LUMBSRIN~ 
Mmm~ 
HORTICULTURE 
O.  
I 
Father Allard, parish vriest of 
Terrace, has been entertaining 
his brother, Father Allard, of 
Smitbers. and Father Cocoia, of 
For~ St. James. 
Scots Entertained 
The St. Andrew's Society en- 
tertained at a dance ,in Progress 
Hall on Friday of last week. The 
evening was tboroulzhly enjoyed 
by all, the dance numbers ulaydd 
on the pives by "'Sandy" Bruce, 
of Prince Rupert, being especially 
liked. The hour of breaking up 
was no secret, as the skirl of the 
pipes could be heard as "Sandy" 
fia~rched th~ ratty hame. 
Fair Association Met 
The Terrace Fall Fair Associa- 
tion held a public meeting Friday 
evening last. There was a good 
attendance and m~uch enthusiasm 
was shown. Plans are on "way 
'tot the formation of an auxiliary 
to work in conjunction With the 
Fair directors. Terrace will have 
a good fall fa i r -might  as well 
boost now, becausewe are on our 
station? "Ye Gods," what ;a 
shock it  would be to the ~esidents 
and also to the passengers ~¢oin 
through. 
A Good Home 
Mrs. ('Dr.) Bleecker returned 
from Vancouver on WecrnesdaY 
after making the trip to that City 
with Mrs. Hamer'and family. 
For the benefit of those wh0mav 
be interested we will give a few 
narticulars of th:~ new homes 
they will have for an indefinite 
time. Mrs. Hamer is in the 
Salvation Army Hospital, corner 
8th arid Birch St., and the Child. 
ren are in the Children'~ Aid 
Home, corner Wall and Clinton 
St., overl0.oknig the harbour. 
The children were delighted'with 
their new home and when last 
seen by Mrs. Bleecker were, in 
Sunday School. There a~e ?i20 
children in this home. The home 
school is under the public school 
board ~ of Vancouver, five city 
teachers being employed; and 
eight adults are on  the staff 
besides tbe superintendefit and 
matron. Th~ school employsltwo 
trained nurses. :The l~ase~"~ ~al- 
lev'Dairy suvplies 15 gallons of 
fresh milk each day. and ::ithe 
home .• has its 'ownl fresh :i~i!i;ye+gs. , 
There were 2 i in  the  nursery, 
age limit five years and the young. 
estone was five months old; ,~he 
home is': large and elean;::i,~ith 
green+'lawns: and play g~u~ds. 
iahd, has adovelY+ view 0fi~i!~he 
NO. 8 
i 
GEO. LITTLE Terrace, B.C, 
LUMBER: MANUFACTURER 
LUMBER PRICE ~ LIST 
Rough Lumber . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  $18.00 per 
Shiplap . . . .  22.50 " 
Sized Lumber 22,50 " 
Finished Material. .40.00 to 65.00 " 
Shingles . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  from $2.50 to '$5.00 per M 
Prices subject o change without notice 
P 
Ordem filled at short notice. Mill running continuously. 
Prices of Moulding, etc.. on application 
t 
Winter Stcamsldp 
S.S. PRINCE GEORGE will daft from Prince 
Rupert for VANCOUVER, ~[0R[A, sr~l'K~ and inter- " 
mediate points each FRIDAY at 10 a.m. 
For Sr~A~T and k~Og . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  (Wednesday, 11 p.m. 
S.S. PRINCE JOHN will sail for VANCOUVER via Queen Charlotte 
Islands, Mar~h 29th, April 12th, 26th, . 
PASS~GER I'RA~S I,F, AW 1T~m, AC~ S ~. 
EASTBOUND--10.5I P M. Daily except Sunday. 
WESTBOUND- 12 37 P. ~I. Daily except Tuesday. 
t 
Fo¢ Athallc Skamhlp  Sail lap ~¢ ~Udlm~ i n fmmat i¢~ apph,  " '  u .v  Canadian N.t~ond Afeent o, 
lg. F .  MeNsughton ,  I )h~rJet P~Nnger  J~gent. IPrlnc~ RUl~rt ,  B.C. : 
Bread, Buns, Biscuits, and 
Cakes 
I 
We use  only the BEST  ms.date  . . . . .  . - • - . . , . .  
H ighest  qual i ty  f resh  .. b read and quppi les sh ipped prompt ly  to  any 'po in t  a long  the  l ine 
The Te  ace Bakery , ,o.,.= • P .O.  BOx 101 - TERRACE,  B.C.  
SPRING oo. h.; 
Nyal's Quinine and Iron Tonic 
Nyal's Blood Purifier. 
up" for this time of, year IN I I 
Spring Time.Ferry's Flower and Garden SeedS,~i: 
A good 'selection 
: ~, ,  
TERRACE DRUG STORE 
R.,w. mLSY - - T~RmtCS; S.C. 
i 
i 
i . - 
, , : ".1 • . . , ,  | 
hu.  been purehued byL and is now 
under the personal" n~bfiagement .of: 
H AIKEN . . .0  O :  '~'+ 
ho,i ;~etfully',s01id~' eontinunc 
uR a,,~D',:~no,(ii~ 
Terra i-- e ce 
i im 
Club - - '  
( ! '  " • " ' ! , ' .2" ,  
. .:~he molt eemf.Drtableplae e ,, 
'along me'  raii@ay :tO :e~p:,  :' ,' 
~L 
In selecting our paper stocks we endeavor 
to secure what will meet with your approval 
In doing the printing; in selecting the type 
faces, and in combining the faces we have 
your wishes in mind as well as the desire 
to emphasize the most important features 
of your job. To turn out a job that 
will get you business is our aim. 
We carry in stock a frill line of bond papers 
and envelopes, wove papers and envelopes, 
cards, cardboards, tags, loose leaf bill-•• 
heads and statements. 
Book and cover papers 
Omineca 
Herald 
NEW HAZELTON 
Terrace 
News 
TERRACE, B.C. 
r 
THE OMINECA HERALD,  FRIDAY, APRIL 
150 to 400 Ibs., throw it like a! 
I toothpick On his bae~, and march 
up a ~ingle plank 40~ times a day, 
whi!e:i;a team "~f hi)'rseS and:fo~ir 
men rarely do over 300 ties'in 
one day. It shows that the hu- 
tntin,race is not deteriorating. 
Have you read the advertise- I
merits in -~ this week's paper? 
Storenews is'just as important 
to you as the local news. Make I 
l a practice of reading the adver- 
4, 1924 
B,C... L A N D SURVEYOR_:  . . . . .  
J., Allan Rutherford ':: " ~' ' 
Al l  deseriptiom .of sur- ,,. 
veys promptly exeouted BURNSLAKE 
: SOI~TH HAZELTON : 
• ,~.i 
~o~ms 
BRITISH COLUMBIA 
THE MINERAL PROVINCE OF WESTERN CANADA 
Lode Gold . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ' . . . .  ," v ' "  109,647,661 " 
59,814,266 
Silver . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ' . . . . . . . . .  "" ""~ 5L810,891 
Lead . . . . . . . . .  • . . . . .  • . . . . . . .  . . . . . . .  , ..... 170,723,242 
Copper ................................ Zinc .......... 24,625,853 
Coal and Coke : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : :  238,289,565 
Building Stone, Brick, Cement . . . . . . . .  36,605,942 
Miscellaneous Minerals . . . . . . . .  • . . . . . . . .  1,.358,839 - 
MakMg its mineral production to th~_~n_d\of 41~22 show 
AN AGGREG.~TE' VALUE OF $76y,4~a, . 5.. , : 
The striking progress .of the mining industry in this prov- 
ince is. strikingly i l lustrated in  the fol lowing figures, which 
show the  value of production for successive. 5.year periods: 
For all years to 1895, inclusive : . . . . . . .  $ 94,547,241 
For five years, 1896-1900 . . . . . . . . . . . . .  "57,607,96"/ 
For five years, 1901-1905 ~ . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~. 96,607~968 
For five years, 1906-1910 . . .  • . . . . . .  .. L 125,581,474 
For five years, 1911-1915 142,072,603 
For five ,years. 1916-1920 189,922.725 
For the year 1921 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  28,066,641- 
For  the year 1922 . . . . . . . .  : . . . . . . .  "" • 35,158,843 
.PRODUCTION-DURING LAST TEN YEM~, $339,280,940 
Lode-mining has only been" in progress about 33 years, 
and not 20 per cent. o f  the Province has be~.n, even pros- 
pected; 300,000 square miles of unexplored mineral bear-• 
ing lands are open for prospecting. " '  " 
' The mining •laws of this Province are more liberal and 
the fees lower than any other province "in the Dominion, 
or any Colony in the British Empire. 
Mineral locations are granted to discoverers for nominal 
fees. Absolute titles ~,are obtained by developing such prd-. 
perties, security of-which is guaranteed by crown gran~. , . . - ,  
Full information, together with mining reports ana maps, • 
may be obtained.gratis by addressing " ' "  
The Honourable The Minister o f  Mines 
VICTORIA, BRITISH COLUMBIA 
t,.emeot. P ODUO.O''--A W 'O 'OLLOWS:-- 
Joe Mai-childon, of tht Kleanza I Placer Gold . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ' - "  "$ 76,542,203 
sheer "syndicate, returned to I 
Terrace on Wednesday. 
Louis Edgar is making around 
trip t0 Vanarsdol in connection 
with the movemen 't of cedar 
poles. 
Rev. W. J. Parsons held service 
in Bethurem Hall on Wednesday 
evening. 
Miss .Winnie Alger returned 
I home after a brief visit to Pacific. 
Mr. and Mrs. R. H'. Bourke. 
accompanied by their daughter, 
Miss Mildred, left for Prince 
Rupert on Wednesday. On their 
return Mr. and Mrs. Bourk may 
I " proceed to Springwater, Sask., I
.... - • ........... - - ' - - - ~ - - ~  to supervise the seeding of their 
LAND ACT ~..~..-~..-...-~--~'~" . . . .  ~ large farm, • " 
Haze l ton  Land District. District I Usk  i W. G.  Perry, bookkeeper for 
Coast, Raage5 [. I Contractor Bourke, took a trlp 
that I Jean Louis ' d st" " e ! " TAKE notice - -  . ~ Skeena s In u hal  Centr ' ' eft.  and  it IS rumor-  
Chretien, of  Terrace. I~.~., occup.aU.on j i tO P.r|n.ce Ru .D  _ . . . .  ..__,^ 
Farmer ,  intendhtO ~Pol~Ywi°~ V~reme~sl~° ~ * . . . . . . . . . . . .  , ed t laal ;  ne  Wi l l :  r ,0~ re turn  ~, .g ,c .  
to purchase t " g . ... [In that event he has the good 
lands: . 0 J D Bjornstad, of the l~leanza - • ., 
ch~s7~een~dg tah~ et ~oerPtZ'u~sPtle~n~eode~r ~! C°mpany,• wa~net° : :u~:g  d;Ys/:~h:si?fbt:reeC:m:du~vYa:o~:gu: 
L~,o~ ~" the Skeena River; thence fol. last week, be '.. ~ supply of rice. 
• o.. . . . . . . . . . . .  • IS lowing shore of the Skeena River, l ]ournev  to .~ inneapo l  . ] " 
Northerly ,30 chains, E.asterly I0 cha!ns~ I . . . .  : . . . .  | - r : . . . .  
Southerly and Westerly ~o t~e pom_t oz] Jim ~iezer~ has arrlvea nomel I I I I I • 
commencement, e.xc.epting thereIrom ftor ~ t rin to Vancouver. | ; ; : i 
gravel bars eovere~ oy. h~gh water, and I a . . . . . . .  'I ' . . . .  • 
containing 25 acres more or hss.  ' " • JEAN LOUIS  CHRETIENI Thethree Bourk brothers, after 
Date March 17th, 1924. 715] putting in the winter at  the in- 
'Jstallation of the Havward mill, • . " 
LAND ACT were happy to start back home 
Skeena Land District. Distr ict of to'Spri.gwa~er, Sask. 
Coast, Range 5 I 
TAKE notice that  I, Frederick M. I Mrs. Kilbraeth and Miss Eva 
Hall, of Terrace. B.C.. occupation Tim- ' . . . .  ' 
• • . = . • ° 
bmeirsCornm~rbumctl~ande ~a~oPlYo~°g ~er. I nH:d~O:V~ :; ubr::vdhhappi~v°:ecoW=dr . [ 
East shore of K i tsumgai lum Lm t [ Archie Carm~chael, one oz I 
chains northerly from the l~orth-wes {.  
~rOirc~ert~feLot~?3, Racn~:i5 s CoastpDiS-| Owners of the Dardenelles group, ]
~r~ ~hains North of t~  l~%r~h eianl |returned from an extended trial 
corner of said Lot 6733, thence South |S0uth ,  and  i s ,  a guest  o f  James/ 
20 Chains, thence West  10 chains morel Darby 
~:le?~t,h~heEacst shor~l~Ki tsu~ga i - I  " , . . " ' 
'^ wing said shore 25 cb;in; st~ol:ref°°Irl ' Miss I. Kelieher, teacher at 
less to the point of commencement anvil Dor reen ,  spent  the  week-end  w i th  
. containing 30 acres mor~io~.el~i ~. HALI ,  I the  We| I s .  , ' ~ 
FREDER C - • .,] • . ' 
Date March 'Oth ,  1924. 715 A school meeting took ,place in 
the schoolhouse for the purpose 
of electing another trustee :to fiill 
the place recently occupied by 
Mrs: Whitlow, resigned. :J. P. 
has been a Idng.requirement~f, or 
c0mplete!s~fety~0f~,ti~e f~r i~dt~r '- 
ing excessively:high .:.water: and 
Will be :a great,reIibf to thel 
. . " ~" ~-~' . " : i .  :/ travelling public. . . . . .  ' 
. . . . . . . . . . .  =-"":"" arohnd 1 cl4ing i,Of 
Timber Sale X5981 MacDonni~ll, a former secretary 
• urse of 
noon on the 15t 2. Y . . . . . . .  - -^- - ,^] -ohab i l i ta t ion  and  wi l l  be in the  
the purchase ox bicence ~ow~, uppu~.~ ..;  , , . 
Andimaul Ind ian  Reserve,. Ca ssiar, to [water as sb6n,~as Gai~venter Dan. 
30 000 linem,zee~ or 'uedar  oles.. ~ . . . ' ' . . . .  ~ cut  ,~ ~ . ,~ , ,~ w i l l  be 'a l lowed fo r [Mason 'gets  a f te r  the  old planks 
removal of,.t~mber.~:-: .. "4hief Eor ] and Local Road Foreman Mc- 
urther art iculars of the ~ - 
F "'-'-PJ-:a the District Forester, Clarty with a c rew shor tens  up 
eszer, w~u.  ; ' 40 " ' Prince Rupert. the towers about 30 feet, This 
] " :•  . • 
' ' .0  
• , . , . ,  
. . . .  r .~  • 'h  . 
i . .  
. . .  . - . % . .  
- • , • . 
l 
I: 
Many Reasons From Many Users 
H you weie m ask the next ~ty 
Ford or, reefs you meet why they 
prefer Fords, you would get a 
@ide variety o| "answers. 
Some would say, "Because they 
seem never to wear out ;" others 
would answer, "Because the# 
cost So litde" Many would repl~ 
"Because I can:get service any- 
Where;" and( just as many, 
"Because it is the 0nly c~ I ~c~ 
.attord to own;' 
, ' . (  ¢ 
.All would tell ¥ou,',Because they 
master abad roadinan ,weather;' 
a wm~an driver would respond, 
"Ik~:ause I candrive it so easily:~ 
From the fleet-owners you would " 
hear, "Because I can buy two or 
fl~tee or iour Ford Trucks for the 
price of One big truck. 
V~rherever you ndghi nquire you 
• would h e~r expressed these basic 
reasons why F0rdpred~ate~ -, 
--why, year'aker yea~, Fbr.~: sales 
equaIthe total sales of:~ll;:o~er 
"cars combined:,,:, .: :~::~:.:,~.:,'~"i~: '. 
Autho~izCd 'F~rd  Dea le~:  .... ~ ~,.,.,..¢.:,,~. 
the bu'vils/0f Grades .~V, I VII and 
VIII took part:/ ~s~ ~dld • in the 
" 4 
+ 
' "  ' :  J ~... ' .  :o  : THEOMINECA HERALD. FR IDAY.  APR IL  4, 19'24 
+. i : . .  .._ + '!.. ++. +/,$1,+:~v, rs ' HarrvCreelmananaln, s~-+ ' ,,, , . , 
I " : "-/,:: '-:: ::- -| l:~t , ~  ~Ifant son: arrived h0me" from Ru- | B.C. UNDERTAKERS qm,~ ".,.It~ 
Hotel: , -: :: , ::::.  ~i : * I ~ ~ :  i~:l~ert+:on,Sat+daviast. ' +~: :'+"+ I ; . , . , . .+o . . . . '  : . - : " . .©, . :~ . .~ .  Hos l~ta l  
+ RUpl : ' "+ it"l • +' I ~ .  ~,/:': ' I , I' - : " ""' " .... ' " • II ILIIIIUIOIO' ca m,,mm~.+X:0Fm.m,,,.Ty .. '. .. , "' 
' r r l u u  , , c o w  . . . . . .  - . . . . . . .  • - • • i . . . . . . . . .  n town co me nose  recently . • . .... tmkets for any nod at 1 60 th ; • '. .+* • . '. ~', , .+ ' + . , : .. . PR INCE RUPERT,  B.C. will bri.,~ .o Pe  $ * 
The Presbyterlan Gu,ld met at vacated b~ Mr. and Mrs~ Plater. -- , . . . .  moxith,in advance,, This rate in- 
.it.. ÷ ' " home of Mrs. E. Kenney on C0nstableMane0rmade a short : eludes ofli'ce consultation~ and 
. . . . .  official visit t'o' Usk early in the  qVltlAD~I~. '/ Thursday  of last week~. This '  i ....... i • . . . .  med]c/~es,~as well as all costs " 
I +, 
I 
l 
THE LEADING HOTEL 
IN NORTHER N B.C .  
Prince~Rupert, B.C. 
• European Plan. 
i week's meeting was held at the 
home of 'Ms;  L: H. Kennev. 
A. N. Neilson, of Vancouver, 
Was a business visits- in Terrace 
last week. 
l i Rev. Father Chartiez, assistant ~ priest at Smithers, @as a guest Rates  $1 .50  per  day  up .  o.f Rev~ Father Allard, "Terrace,• 
~. ~]for a few days. +. :' 
N "~ " ' ' " "  "~" ' ' " " " " "  " "  " "~""""X  I " m Bulklcy H0t l+f+th+-puhlicW°rkSdepartment' 
, :" Major  Taylor. district engineer 
, Prince Rupert, was fn town last 
E. E. Orchard. Owner week supervising the starting of 
European or American Plan 
The headquarters for t h e Bulkley 
Valley. Tourists and Commercial men 
find this a grand hotdl to stop at. 
o 
All t ra ins met.  Autos, l ivery or rigs 
saddle horses provided. 
Smithers. B, C. 
Omincca Hotel i 
ri.~ pi. C" W. Dawson Manager 
Best attent ion to tourists and to 
commercial men. 
Dining room in connection ! 
Rates reasonable. Patronage is 
solicited f 
Hazelton - . -  B o C. 
7 
~ 
":: ..... ~ +" . . . . . . . .  ". . . . . . . . .  4 
Importers and ' ., 
Dealers in '~ 
Wallpapers We car ry  the  
• Burlap[ largest and 
Paints most varied 
0~15 stock in 
Varnishes . -  Northern 
Glass British' 
"Brushes, Etc. Columbia 
Write us+ for information when 
renovating or building your home 
Make Your Home Attractive! 
BEAVER BOARO DISTR IBUTORS 
# 
A.W. EDGE Co. 
P.O.  Box 460. 
summer  work in and around Ter- 
race . . . . . . .  
- R. H. Leighton, of Smithers. 
was in Terrace on departmental 
business. 
A .E .  LePage,.optometrist, of  
Victoria,.paida return visit last 
week. 
• The members  Of theG.W V.A. n 
held' a smoker foliowing'- their[ 
regular meetin~ last Thursday" l 
The C.N.R. crew ,which has, l 
been painting the bridge o'Verl 
the Ka lum Biver, completed the 
job and returned to Pacific, Hey+ 
are the_ chances ,to igeta new 
"suit" of paint for the Terrace 
Chief of Police Spiller, Prince 
l~upert, was in Terrace so ol~cial 
business on Saturday. +'~, 
According to "The Hook! v, a 
Vancouver publieation. ~ a new 
_ha.m+ e is given the P ,G E., which 
is (iubbed-the :Pill Goose ,and  
Elephant,"' while the city is c~|l- 
ed "The  City of Sleep". 
wav.  
Thos. Tiffin, of Terrace. let't for 
Edmonton last week(called there 
there by the Serious illr~ess . f  
M. rs. Tiffin, who recently under- 
went an operatio n for apPendi- 
citis. 
Miss Marshall, schoolteacher 
at Hanaii,, was a Terrace sh0pver 
on Sattir(iav last. 
Misses ~.'pwler and Dobb, and 
Billy Donald, •Jim Lever and Geo. 
Anderson wel~ vassengers 'to 
Pacific Priday evening last to 
attend a dance. 
Misses Selma and I. James, 
teachers o f  Usk, were Terrace 
Prince Rupert,,:B.C.: visitors last:Saturday. 
-- - "" lVI'orse,Hatt 'paid a 
= Smithers last week. 
i ' 
v~it ,to 
week. " t 
Mrs' R.. Amesburv  is a guest 
of Mrs. P..Monckton for a few 
days. 
The W,  A. met at itbe home of' 
Mrs. W.  A. K ing  yesterday and 
'next Week's meetin~r w-ill be held 
at Mrs. C. Gilbert's h~me, Mrs. 
Amesbury  hos tess~. 
 Se, c+ 
The first of the sveciai lnonthly 
musical service~ was~ held in the 
Presbyterian church  last Sun- 
day. The service was a great 
success in every way. The church 
was full and the singin~ splen: 
did~ Messrs. Norrihgton and E. 
K.enney sang the duet "'Whisver- 
ins Hope". +Two trios were ren. 
dered by: Messrs. Norrington, 
Kenne~ and Parsons. The girls' 
choii opened the service with a 
chorus. C. Toombs andS, Kir- 
kaldy were the violinists and Miss 
Onalee Greiz was at. the "organ. 
Rev. W. J. Parsons took for hid 
subject "Was is: God?". Mr: 
Parsons is giving a series of 
.sermonson Christian P.vidences, 
follbwing the previous Isntern 
lecture on ho~. we got our Bible. 
['he next will be 'the si~rnificance 
of the names of God, and later 
will follow *'Who was Jesus.~" 
The ~next special,.seryice..w.i!. ~e 
Easter Sunday •night .when a 
large congregation is expected. 
l"°,°+'°dTh°rol 
Although • the Canadian Pacific •
Railway has yet issued no forecast 
of construction contemplated for 
1924. ,the fact that" it has ordered 
50:000 tons of steel ~rom the Algoma 
Steel Company, of Sault Ste, Marie, 
seems to. indicate, that its program. 
will be extensive. 
According to a statement recently 
made by the Hon. Charles "McCrea', 
Minister of Mines for the Province. 
of Ontario, 85 per cent o'f the world's 
nickel supply |s being taken 0i:t in 
the vicinity of Sudbury(where "~here 
is an inexhaus~ibl e supply of ~this 
metal . . . .  
Alberta/'s hu~roduct ion : ;  lMt 
year "was 18,500,000 ,pounds} Or 
2,000,000 pounds more •than in •1922, 
according to reports presented at the 
annual meeting of r i the Alberta 
Dairymen's Association. It~ was m~ 
so lens ago that Alberta ,wad~ truing 
butter imported ~rom New Zealand. 
ww,+se  , / 
IV .  
i . ~ ,'.,. 41 Ill. ~ .  
nyour n'~'' " 'LJ"  ' '' 
• , FFI~. " ReclJ~ "iBpok- 
• ' wr i~  the'.f]imr~-e~ COL • ..~ ;' 
Limited, Vnneo~tver - ~. .... 
. /  • 
. , ' , .  
Mr, s. M: Greigi' Fho last week• The year i~as  a:'fav0rabie 
went to VancOuver to'consult a one'..'n the building •.and ednstruc- 
'tion actiyities ~ of Canada,. and re- 
specia]lst, retui-ned on Wedne~ turns •Show an:advance ofabout 10 
d * ' • ~ " . -. • '":: percent.: In1922 the total,ekp~ndi. 
ay, ,makln~r. the, trll),~m\a week, !ures in this:regard were' $315,o00,. 
Thehoat,;trip".was ll that~oUld o00; :'and in: 1923 ,.$345;000,000/. an 
be desired land Mrs? Greig ~a~'a  increase of. $30,000,000. +, ~ ,i'i:~, 
most enjovableiweek's 0uting;~:i I "  Exports ofPulp'wo~'od from,Canadal 
. . . . .  . . . . .  [~ for the yeai~ 1923',amounted :t~1,; 
• .O. 'T( Sunddl'left on  We dneS. l :384,230 cords,, e0mpax+ed/with•l~011,. 
day of last  Week f0r.Sf)~]th D a. Iss2~f°r'1922; an increas's'of:872,898 
I cords or "35 per cent, ~ The .1928~ fig. 
kota, On  a ivisit to "his father,  I' urea are equivalent:to~about.~900,000 
whoi at the ace of 88 year~, iS :in l ':t~/s.°f newsprint, he amount:which :ah~ be ' " manufacturei~.~frdm ~/that amount very loser health: ,' . . . . .  . . ,, , .,. ' of wood.'. " " ........ .-,,,~ ~':,~, ,. , 
' * .. "' '; : ..... *.' ';' r, ". ~ , + . '. ' . ':~;~+.. '.:'v,,~- +' 
Monday  ,was mo~lnl~ ., day.,::ini : C, _E, m,: Ussher. G#x~ePn] p,'+,~,,~-' 
l rters ~ but,,I 
~resl( 
LANUAffAMENIiMENT$ 
PRE-EMPT ION8 
Vacant, unreserved, surveyed 
~rown lands may be pre-empted by 
8i'ltish subjects over 18 years of age, 
and by aliens on declaring intention 
to become British subjects, condl- 
lional upon residenc~, occupation, 
and improvement for agricultural 
purposes ,  i ' 
Pu l l  in fo rmat ion"  concern ing  regu-  
lat ions regard ing  pre -empt ions  . is 
g iven  in Bu l le t in  No .  1, Land  Ser ies,  
"How to Pre-empt~Land,"  cop ies  of 
which can be obtained free of charge 
by addressing the ]Department of 
Lands, Victoria, B.C., or to any Gov- 
ernm+nt Agent, 
Records will be granted covering 
0nly land suitable for agricultural 
purposes, and which Is not t imber~ 
land, i.e,, carrying over 5,000 board 
feet pe~; acre west  of the Coast Range 
and 8,000 .feet per acre east of that  
Range. 
• Applications for pre-empt ions are 
to be addressed to the Land Com- 
missioner of the Land Recording Di- 
vision, in which the land applied for  
I s  situated, and are made on printed 
• formS, copies of which can be ob- 
tained from the Land Commissioner. 
Pre-empt ions  must  be occupied fog' 
five years and improvements made 
to value .of $10 per acre, including 
.clearing and cult ivating at least five 
acres, before a Crown Grant can be 
received~ 
Pot  more deta i led information see 
tile Bulletin "How to Pre-emPt 
Land." 
PURCHASE 
Applications are reeei~'ed for pur.- 
chase of vacant  and unreserved 
Crown lands, not being timberland. 
for agrieultui'ai purposes; minimum 
pr ice of f i rst -c lass (arable) land is $5 
per acre, and second-class (grazing) 
,and $2.50~per acre. Fur ther  lnfor+ 
matlon regarding purchase or lease 
of Crown lands is given in Bulletl~ 
No. 10, Land Series, "Purchase and 
Lease of Crown Lands." 
Mill, factory, or lndnstrial  s ites on 
t imber la|id, not •exceeding 40 acr 'es ,  
may be purchased or leased, the con- 
ditions i~ncluding payment, of 
stumpage. 
HOMESlTe LEASEB • 
Unsurveyed areas, not exceeding 20 
acres. +may. be leased as homesites, 
conditional upon a dwell ing being," 
elected in the first year, tit le bqing 
ob~.ainable af ter  residence and im- 
provement conditions are fulfil led 
and land  has been surveyed. 
while in the hospital. Tickets are 
. obtainable in Hazelton from the 
drug +~torei from T .  J.; Thorp, 
Teikwa. or i)'y mail from the medi- 
cal superintendent at the. Hospital. 
poses areas not exceeding. 640 acres 
may be leased by br/e person or 
company; . . .  
GRAZING 
Under the Grazing Act,ther Prov- 
ince is d iv ided into grazing distr icts 
and the range administered under 
Grazing Commissioner. Annual 
grazing permits are i ssued basml on 
numbers, ranged, priority being given 
to established owners.  Stock-owners 
may--.~orm assoc.iations for range 
management.  Free, or partial ly free, 
permits are available for settlers, 
campers arid travellers, up to  ten 
head. 
PRINCE RUPERT 
Exchange 
I ~-. M~cx~.zm ~. Smm u.v 
Brokers  Auct ioneers  
Va luators  
(WE SWAP THE EARTH) 
When in Prince Rupert visit our 
Sales Rooms and cm~vince ~7our- 
self of the astounding 
bargains we offer 
Private Sales Conducted 
AUction Sales every Saturday at 
our Auction Rooms, Third Ave 
Prince Rupert B.C. 
, - - _ _ 
| 
I" "SAY IT WITH FLowERS" 
Cut Flowers Pot Pants 
• Bouquets Bulbs 
Wreaths Seeds 
D. GIennie 
FLORIST  
q 
635 Second Avenue ,'~ 
{Near Post Office) ", 
PRINCE RUPERT, B.C. 
I 
Norwieh and " " Gold F.is I' 
German Roller Bird Cage i I 
• ;Caflaries +and Bird Supplie 
¢ 
{ 
- _ _ _ _ 
BRITISH EMPIRE 
""+°° II EXHIBITION For ~razing and inddstrgal pur- .i 
Wembley Park APRIL to +,. 
L O N I) O N OCTOBF~_, '24 
- -  THROUGH-- 
PAIL- AND OCEAN ;BOOKINGS 
_ :-SEE ME FOR--. " 
FARES,  SAILINGS, etc. 
Too Deep fo rH im 
A colored porter on the  Ca- 
nadian' National trains recently 
altehdcd a meetingin Rupert at 
which one sveaker was rep0rting 
on the public utiiities of the city. 
He sa id the  electric •iight+ had 
I~aid and the teleDhor/e had paid, 
but"that here had I~esn a deficit 
in the water ~epartment. That 
latter statementg0t :the porter's 
goat, "Why man," he said,: "the 
iigh't paid and the telel~ohe pai~, 
but the# loft money on tbe water.' 
Ah. ,.don't see how that  ~ come. 
WhY.eve~Y day .of my life in Ru-' 
i~e~;t,th~' water's been rund in  , ru nl g 
down the' streets, and yet itdOd~'t 
pay. .  ~Man; you: bette/" investi~. 
gaSe,that ,water department, " i  
Tf you have friends in Europe whom 
you wish to assist in coming to this" 
co/retry, come in and see me. 
• G.. D. PARENT+: AGENT 
New Hazelto.n, B. C.+ 
, .  :.i~::.+, !": ,': '~::+. ~- 
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SHILOH STOPS,  :~ .  . 
Yo~,'~*nd-l~e/i~ us+d it2 ~ Safe, 
:sure, and, efficient. : Small, dose 
moans ec0n0my, and brinp quick 
i"relief' Does not upset he nton~ach. 
'Try Shiloh; 80e, ~0c and  $i..~0, 1 
I I  1 Ilfllflll!llll[llll ILllfllr[ll I)llllu[Iml Ill II IIll I I I[llflll[lllllflllllllllll ; 
The Right: Spring? Tonic ? 
For AII . The,.. Family :. 
Ev~.  man, woman and child will feel 
l~lr~..t~. .happier and healthier, thiS. ' 
spring' if. the '  take. 
CeleryKmg: , .. 
.PU~,.v~z+~ble ~ativetem ~tc , , l~ ....... mel+~,,-+'/:'~i, 
up :the :'.a-toma(~.: ckansem ~the : bleod ,!,:, ,i i:,i:! 
nd stimu]ktes tlie ll~'er/':~ake the6, .,, :" ::" 
tlmma~Week lot'.three wee~s~ve~,~y. :+~::i !~i', 
+ [ " "+ '+t im + I , .  , ' , , , + , r  + . k+<m~ ':+L 
~ i J  > + +'+ +:#+ +x:'u'~+)i"++++"+++++'[+2~ '+ :" l ~* +;~ ~'+ +~'~'+~ I 
• !: 17' • ' " -~"_ " • - 
.f' 
New stocks, in. new spring models, and in a very- 
wide range of razes for men, women and children in 
,4 : 
BOOTS 
SHOES 
C:mme in and examine these while the range is m.ost 
plete. Highest quality, at the very lowest prmes 
/ .  
Time to prepare for spring Seeds i, here for garden and field. 
planting. Our supply of Make your selections now 
S. H. SENKPIEL [ GendralMerehantl 
New Hazelton, B.C. 
MAGNOLAX New tivegentle'LaxativebUt eff c- 
Wampole's Extract of Cod Liver Oil 
The finest procurable tonic for after the Grippe 
The Up-to-Date Drug Store 
HAZELTON, B.C. 
, . ,  . 
Wm. Grant's Agency• 
.Hazelton, B.C. 
LIVE STOCK 
For Sale 
One team BlaeR Mares, 6 years old 
Five Milk Cows ' .  '~'~' : ~ 
Two two-year Heifers 
The South Hazelton station is 
being fixed up this sprin~ and 
the living quarters will be ira: 
proved. 
The movement of Indians to the 
coast has already Started for this 
year, . ,  Many families With their 
belongings packed in oil cans are 
(ebws and heifers all due . [ on the way. 
to calve, during. April).,: ' " I J ames  Dean, Jas. Stewart and 
Two .l-year-old. Heifers, " '. 
• Two 1-year-old Bulls ] Ed. Tatten returned Wednesday 
One Z-year-old steer em Bul from Smithers, where they spent 
eoming-3-year-old Hoist "! • il . . . . . .  
Oneone Sow, With I0 .young a month °Id I ~:thP:Stndf~:mm0ntinh:s atT~he; 
FARM IMPLEMENTS . ~are ,a l l  to take' up  rancl~ing' in 
. . . . .  ] the KisDiox again this summer. 
Mr Hagglund S. D.,"Jenness, Of Ottawa. who 
KISPIOX • spent the past number of months 
• - ' ' in Hazelton studyingthe Indians, 
:MtiRhew" Myers is in town announced in'an intervi~V with 
again::after .having spent' s°~e thethe ii0calVanc°uve'r: Province,india~s. were: "at thatvne 
time!:~onHudson: Bay ,mountain, ~ time sunworShipiJers, and: that 
H:I:H:' Little has returned home loriginali ~, they came from: Asia. 
from th~"(l~ospital:after a,success- :l;He 'refers~to them: as the:Carrier 
fuioverati0n.~::: ' " :  ~:/ ~.i:i/ :Indians: .. ': '::"":: '. ' 
':" ~ :'~:::' :\-~ - ,' ' ':: : !:::iP':':IriSh;' hree ,other China- @ :' t": m ~ . . . . ,  , : : ,  . . . .  . and t 
• • ~ , -  , ~ /Y . ' '  , , , ,  . . . . .  
HAZELTON NOTES:: 
Protect Y O U r interests and ] 
create an estate. See Win. 
Grant's Agency., 
The big ferry i~ being made 
ready for use and as soon as ~the 
water comeS• up a little "it will-be 
launched. J'ust now the S keenK 
is about as low asit ever was.: : 
Easter is not Easter without 
some fresh flowers.. Get them. . . 
from D. Glennie, Prince Rupert, 
A travelling animal-show hit 
town on Sunday and gave sho.ws 
Monday and Tuesday even!ngs. 
[The hall was filled both nights 
land ttie children and natives en" 
I joyed dtemselves. • 
I Have you read.the advertise- 
ents in this week's paper? I m c~ 
Store news is just as.important 
to you as the local news. Make 
a practice of. reading 'the adver- 
tisements~n the local va~er. 
A carload of Fords arrived on 
Sunday last and during the week 
A. E. Falconer's staff has been 
busv assembling them. In the 
shipment is one~)f the new Tudor 
Sedans whmh is the last thought 
in Foi'd ears. W.S. Henry, the 
local agent, arrived on Thursday. 
He has a number of live pros- 
pects for the cars. 
Rev. T. Pettier, of Brandon,. 
Superintendent of-Indian work 
in.connecti0n with the Methodist 
church; arrived on Wednesday 
and was ~ guest for several.days 
of Dr. H. C. Wrinch. " 
:The Badm~:fi'tim Ctt~b 'is'stili 
plavihg the gan~e to keep in trim 
for tennis. Th~ev hope to regain 
some of their lost honors during 
the summer. 
The i~fant daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs: Bert Heal, ofTelkwa, 
J oassed away at  the hospital on 
- Friday last. ~ 
The youn.~ .people will hold'a 
dance in .the school-house • this 
(Friday) evening. 
i IS THE:TIME I   ' - 
• Y - • .  ~ " . • . ~?  . / . 
to think' of your garde n. We ~have:;.:::::ii:: : : 
a fine assortment of .. ~i=i 
:Garden Rakes :i :: i: 
r :Hoes  Sh:oVelsii:i:  i:i':;il;' :i:ili:i!!: 
' . . . . . . .  :-:-" :" etci: .':/i i)::::!iiii!: ' ) i/i~!!i!:ili!/~) [: :ii::i!iii:: 
. • . . . , , .  : : . .  " " / :  . ' ,  : . .  / , . - , :~ :  . 
Seeds, of all degeril!~C 
- . . . .  . . . . .  
R.  unmngham: Son : Ltd.- , 
• HAZELTON, B.Ci: ':" 
• , : ,  , " . .  " ? .  ~. . .  
, ~" _ . __ :  " : : / /~  • ~ . , 
~p Servic Winter Steamsn e 
S.S. PRINCEGEORGE will sail~from Prince Rupert 
- fox" ~ANCOUVER,  V ICTORIA~I~ SEATTLE  and. 
intermediate pointseach'FRIDAY at 10 a.m. 
For STEWART and ANYOX... WedneSday, 11 p.m. 
S.S PRINOE JOHN will saii for VANCOUVER via Que~en Charlotte 
Islands, April 12th, 26th. \ . '  
Passenger Trains Leave New Hazelton: " ~ " ' "  :" " ~ ':' 
Eastboun:i--3.18 a.m. Daily except 5mnday . 1 
Westbound--8.84 a.m. Daily except.Tuesday. 
sailingsor further information'appiy to any Ci~iigdian 
For Atlantic steamship National Agent  o r . . .  , : ,; .i 
1%. F;' McNaughton,' District passenger •Agent, Prince Rupert... B.C. 
• . . ' . _ 
AUTOS and HORSES ,FOR .H IRE  r. 
Twenty-four-hour Service. 
Autos for 'all Points in the District Jitneys between the Railway 
. and Hazelton Jitneys between Hazelton and New Hazelton 
GASOLINE, OIL, FORD PARTS FOR' SALE Single HorseS, Light  or 
Heavy  Teams,  o r  Sad~i le  
The best Garage in the North at your service Hors~.alwaYs ready ~or 
Freight,- Baggage.and Express Transferred you 
A, E. Falconer Govmnt. phone:210ng, 1 short Hazelton 
• lqEw FARMERS ON CANAD A  NATION  
J 
SALVATION ARMY BOYS FOR WESTERN FARMS 
' ' v 
farmer n e w  • 
~ I guard of a large 
L lads who are corn spring under it h e ' e  ~t~ z encs "ana'tdl~:s ' irrived in Win- 
\ .  
of 'teen agelon their arrival'at the UdionS! 
and ~nfi~.da: this IWinnipeg, ._the long 'train 
